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The fiscal year 1981 budget request approved by the Office u '
of ,'ianaqement and Budget contains a continqency $15,000,000
it_ to helu meet capital relocation costs in Nicronesia.~ D.%'N_,_ , I

Although this item was included in status negotiatinc C\'j_. 1

instructions approved by the President for _Ambassador o__Rosenblatt in negotiating future status aereements with the -
Marshall Islands, Palau, and the Federate_ States of S_ N'a41vIEI

_icronesia, it is to be negotiated by the -_igh Commissioner,

channeled through the Department of the Interior's budget,
an3 allocated for use before the trusteeship ends.

. /

I believe that this $15,000,000 item needs to be reconsidered_u_NAg _ ;
J -<7, . /

The concept off assistance in capital relocation had its genes P#[[_
in the _id-1970's in the decision of the United States to -- O' "" _i
negotiate a separate political status agreement _-ith the OFFICE

Horthern _ariana Islands. The headquarters of the Trust

Territory were then located on Saipan, as they are now. The SURNAME

headquarters facilities, consistinu of housing, office build- DATE
ings and or_her facilities were built by the United States in

connection with a training _ _ _ _:ro wra._ operated durin] the laS0's OFF,CE
and are now the proDerev of the Goverrmlent of the Northern

,!ariana Islands. They will be fully utilized by that SURNAME
Government when the trusteeship acrreement is terminated.

DATE

_the com_:itment to the Micronesians is embodied in a ,.March 24

1-376, amenciment to Secretarial Order No. 291.8 and reads in ' O_F,CE
pertinent part as follows:

SURNAME

"Futur@ Government of Micronesia. At such time as DATE

a location for the future Government of Micronesia is

determined, the United States will assist in the funding
for the planning and construction of new facilities for

such government. The level of such assistance will be

subject to the ultimate authorization and appropriation

authority of the United States Congress."

I:; this connection, you will be interested in the enclosed
]_otter fro r_ forner 7,_hassadcr Haydn _?illiams to former



facilities, was for the U_i_ _States -n_vcr:,:en_ to assist

,_ .......... o..... a sincle capital
facility at another location -'_'-- %.;.i......._icronesia. :'uring recent
y,sars however: _=_--_,_c" -_ -• _ ......... has [urthor separate- __nto three

mor=.. _ entities: -no _.arzha!l _s!an,.,s, Palau: an: "._i.=-_F:.derazed

States of :<icronesia. 7_:.. -,--_h_i! i_!a::_9 an- Pa!a_.: will

require some assist_?.:.ce i.:,acco-,-:c_.__tin_ thei_ ne'_: ]cver_h-.,entsr

those of the _ederated States, where an s.ntir_:!-7 _ne_.:"capital
must be construcned.

:d_e Federated E ca%es have -_eterc<ine:} _-+ thei.- future capital

shall be on Pcnape _o._-_l_In.__ architects an? ennineers have

up ..r,=!_:_an=_: :9ians for cam!tal facilities estLmate6 to

co_t about .:.<42,000,_0_ in _._70_.dollars, _--tPalikir, some _ze....

miles from the main co_munity of _-',O!o,_..-"=. The Fe.e,a_e<_d- _ _ States
National Government has re q-dested that the _-;ork be done in

three phases- Phase I providing architectural encineering_

work and utilities, costing about $10,000,000: Phase iI provid-

ing for re,maininq utilities and office construction, costing

about S24,000,000- and Phase III providing for housin_ and
co_uni_v, facilities, costing_ about c¢.__.,000,000. An annual

inflation factor of S!2% is est/=mated but is not included in
the above figures.

In an effort to reduce costs and to integrate the capital into
the existing com_munity of ;<olonia, High Cc_issioner Winkei

and we have requested that alternatives be fully explored.
The conclusions of both the Federated States and the Governor

of Ponape are that an attempt to locete th_ capital pe_anently
in Kolonia would be more expensive than at the Palikir site.
We have enclosed _

_o_ your inforr_tion a su:_mary of the FS_ _
Palikir proposal, which also briefly discusses the Kolonia
alternative.

The requir_nent that a future capital location be deter_.:ined

has been met although the pEecise site within that location

can be re-examined. We also believe that adequate facilities

can be provided at a lesser cost than is proposed by the
Federated States. Yet, the choice of a capital site and the

kind of facilities to house goverr_mental activities is

peculiarly a local decision, not one that ought to be made by
the High Cc_:_.issioner in Saipan nor by Federal officials in

Washington. if the FSM chooses to construct more expensive
facilities at a more expensive location, it would be free to

do so provided it can raise the funds from non-United States

sources. We believe the $15,000,000 here suggested is a
reasonable U.S. contribution to meet capital relocation costs
of the Federated States.
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Pa!a,: an! ti_e >!arsha!Is Go_ern:,-_:nt also neG.-._assistanc_ in
_.-.-ev_:._i:cca[,ita! faci!ities_ en_ we ._.ro.-.cs;.__.__ .,==_

- ........... _.r each ofa _-,-----ante i_ e?,_ =_'nou_t of <" ._ r,
_-_wesc _-_-. oft::_,- _-_ ". ........ '3. ?_e wouli also

for -= ..... - ....
• ' - ' ....... :-c; l:;rovi_e

=_-,_-te office '=_!ties ant: th6- _-=_=,-,_:. =. ._.

.....- ; would reco_._:en{ con " •
¢'_ _ .-, 2. r. &- _a_

Islands for capital relocation costs ;..,_,-;. " ....
wo,:_,<__:ro'vide that _:-_ ...... all :2hree ::rants

- _- amounts are all that _-_.-U_._L -,_-'-_ .... e(_

States presses to contribute foe th_s pdrpose _-- • --,'- United

_es has been in the process of crsating institutions of

self-qove_ent and it shoui_ be in a position ade__aatelv to

assist those new gover_"m.;ents in acquirin._ the facilities-
necessary _o accon_odate those institutions.

Sincerely,

•, /s/ L.;_:_. _,. t:d,iKRO2:tO
!
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